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u^r. Thai Ilsy Bitsy 
Majorcan Bikini

JULY 19, 1962

I have never seen a celebrity 
make an entrance quite like 
this one before. Some have 
greeted me trailing furs behind 
them, others wore jewels up to 
both elbows, a few had gowns 
created especially to in a k e an 
impression upon me. And then 
there were those who. defiantly, 
came wearing basic black with 
pearls. But never have 1 been 
greeted as I was by Pat rice 
iMunscl.

She wore a little tiling designed 
on the island of Majorca. In tact. 
it teas so little tliat when folded 
it fits into a penny matchbox. On 
her it looks not only good, but 
sensational. After all. she has 
one of the few figures I've seen 
on which a bikini docs not look 
vulgar.

Under a hot sun. sipping 
dietetic root beer beside her pool, 
we didn't talk about her current 
starring role as the Countess in 
the musical "Song of Norway." 
nor did we discuss that for years 
she was known as the princess of 
the Metropolitan Opera.

We did, however, talk about 
you and the Kingdom of Wife- 
dom. Said Patrice, without any 
prompting from me: "Every 
housewife in this country should 
be given a medal. Any woman 
who can maintain a house, take 
care of children, attend civic 
functions, cook and still keep a 
husband satisfied deserves n o t 
only a medal, but a statue in her 
honor."

Patrice doesn't go poking her 
nose into the average American

h'jtnc as I do, so 7 dismissed tier 
uninion ns one not from nn <"i- 
thority on that particular tc>)>ic.

As the butler handed me my 
second n o n c a 1 n r i c drink. I 
changed the subject. "As an 
established opera and musical 
comedy star. 1 presume your 
career comes first." 1 said.

She drew herself up from the 
lounge and took a deep breath 
of indignation that certainly 
emphasized one thing about 
Majorca bikinis: They're brief 
indeed. "My husband comes 
first." she said, casting her eyes 
to the heavens, "always a n d 
absolutely."

OH the word "absolutely" her 
voice went down so deeply into 
her stomach region yon conld tell 
the mere thought of him gave 
her fluttering butterflies.

"After him. then come my 
four children. I'm not going to 
be like some women I know who

put their children first. I expect 
my children to grow up happy 
and secure, so that when the 
time comes they'll leave home 
h:>ppily.

"Knowing this. I'm doing 
everything I can right now to 
kvep my husband No. 1 around 
this house. If I continue to keep 
him happy and contented, and 
if I'm lucky. I'll have him left 
to keep me company." She 
hugged her perfect and tanned 
body in anticipation.

Patrice Mnnsel started out 
with a great voice as her chief 
talent, but she developed nn 
even greater talent the art of 
being a woman.

All of you have the same 
talent. Develop it. as does Pa- 
trice Munsel. and you too can be 
a star. Well, at least in your 
own home. Could you ask for 
more?
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RESTAURANT

Open 'til Midnight
lr<ySl

4020 Pacific Coast Hwy.

LOWEST PRICES ON RECORD
MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED

Add 4°o California Sales Tax - No C.O.D.

VITAMIN A
25,000 UNITS

VITAMIN E
100 UNITS

VITAMIN C
250 MILLIGRAMS

VITAMIN C
500 MILLIGRAMS

GELATIN
PURE EDIBLE

Bottle 
of 500

Bottle 
of 500 S 10°°

» S330
Bottle 

of 500

5 
Lbs.

B-1 | B-2 I B-6 I B-12
100 MO I » MG . K MG ' K MCGMS389 S319 S689 S460

(or iOO ! for SOO

VITAMIN DISCOUNT CENTER
2403 Scoulvcda Manhattan Beach

ACROSS FROM FOOD GIANT - FREE PARKING

SPECIAL

DARI-COLD
MELLOW 
CATERING

Reg. 59c

Reg. 79c 

JULY 19 THRU JULY 25

MILK
1/2 Gal.

41

THE TORRANCE HERALD 5

1/2
Gal.

 sON-FAT MILK ............................................................ '/2 GAL. 26c
MULTI-VITAMIN .................................................................. QT. 22c
BUTTERMILK ......................................................... 1/2 GAL. 27c
ALL PURPOSE CREAM .................................................. PT. 50c

(It Whips) ......................................................... '/a PTS. 27c
HALF AND HALF ................................................................. QT. 42c
COTTAGE CHEESE ......................................................... PT. 25c

Verburg Dairy
2093 W. ARTESIA ST. 
TORRANCE-DA9-1191 PM

Choow a W62

KELVINATOR
CONVENIENCE • DEI'ENDAHIUTY

for 

  NEW STYLING

KELVINATOR "13.6" DOUBLE-DOOR 
REFRIGERATOR WITH AUTOMATIC 
REFRIGERATOR DEFROSTING

No money down, 

$13 monthly 248.88
LARGE IOS-POUND FREEZER . . . separately
insulated. Two storage shelves on the door.

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING . . . refrigerator 
section is always kept frost-free at all times. 
.MOST I'SABI.E STORAGE . . . twin crispers; 
full-width dairy chest for butter and cheese: 
full-si/.e egg shelf: huge-capacity door shelves; 
adjustable cabinet shelf.

KELVINATOR "12.1" IN COLOR WITH 
50-LB. FREEZER CHEST ... DELUXE 
DOOR STORAGE ... BIG CRISPER

No Money down, 

$10 monthly

Choose white, pink, yellow, or copper.

178.88

KELVINATOR DOUBLE DOOR 
178.88 WITH AUTOMATIC

REFRIGERATOR DEFROST ... 102-LB. 
FREEZER ... TWO PULL-OUT 
SHELVES ... CHOICE OF COLOR

No money down, 

$14 monthly

Choose white, pink, yellow, turquoise, copper.

268.88

KELVINATOR FOODARAMA IN 
COLOR COMBINES A FROST-FREE 
12 CU. FT REFRIGERATOR AND 
5 CU. FT. NO-FROST FREEZER IN 
ONE CABINET ONLY 41" WIDE

"" """SiiSu. ;" 0 , Q OQ No money down 
s^agj.-.'*:   268.88

$28 monthly
$548

Choose white, pink, yellow, turquoise or copper. 

MAJOR APPLIANCES Third Floor

Trade in your old refrigerator 
on a new Kelvinutor and save!

$548

DEL AMO

IN THE DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER
Huwlhornu at Sepulvedo Blvd., Torrance

FR 1-4681

SHOP EVERY NIGHT MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, 10:00 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M. 

SATURDAY, 10:00 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.


